Take your seat for our Strategy
update at next GM

On the 29th January we are going to be holding our next GM in London. At
this meeting, the Board will give another update on the progress of the new
strategy and the plans for aimm, that will improve the conditions for growth
and increase value to our members. The Board and the Exec Team have been
working hard to create a strategy that has longevity and is inclusive to all
members across the value chain, based on feedback from our members
themselves.
If you are interested in attending the GM please let aimm know and we will add
you to the attendee list for this meeting.

New Year Networking

We understand with Christmas fast approaching you are busy accepting invites
to parties through December so we thought we would get ahead of the crowd
and invite you to our New Year Networking!

Following the GM we will be holding our New Year Networking event from
18:00 in Moorgate. This will be an opportunity to catch up after the Christmas
break with those you haven't seen for a while, meet new faces, and start
business planning for the new year. We have a private room with it's own bar
in a beautiful building within easy walking distance of Moorgate tube.
Make it a double date, and join us for both to take full advantage of this
opportunity! Further details and tickets for our New Year Networking will be
released in December but for now save the date in your diary. We have a pr
eview wait list for our networking, where members who are on this will be the
first to know the details of the event before anyone else - it's the list to be on!

Take a closer look
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